
Stay connected to Healthtrax at home, at work or on the road.
Visit our website for class schedules, programs, services, events and announcements.

 

The Latest on TRAX Talk 

Did you know? Yoga can reduce the stress
hormone cortisol significantly, even after just one
class. And it lowers blood pressure. The focus on
the breath in yoga is a skill that is often taken off
the mat and into real life with positive results. 
 
Learn more about yoga and the benefits of other mind-body fitness classes in our TRAX Talk
blog.

*Guests must be age 18 years or older and first-time promotional visitor in past 6 months. Must bring a valid ID.
Register at front desk each visit.

Healthtrax Rewards Points = HydroMassage, FREE Training Sessions and More!

Take advantage of your member rewards through our Healthtrax Rewards program--and score
FREE stuff!*
 
Haven't registered yet? It's easy and free to do! Join here or stop by
Membership today and they will help you get started.
 
*Rewards  va l id to be redeemed at home Center only. Rewards  vary by location. 

Go Social for Exercise

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Tgu3SudGaFwuoDCRYFsUJytRHVPNNFViSHjoRNJhmcaBvGaYHDQdmoSZs-ptjxdZOqpVOK9DsNBDkItIF_Wep7I1LZFBxAgbLe6dz8xhtBe6IgI4MKm3GsX2eqg8vxz0YhUQAVsWQ1YzvgghQ4hiNKXS9Pr6_KK48E5bHTBE2t0=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Tgu3SudGaFwuoDCRYFsUJytRHVPNNFViSHjoRNJhmcaBvGaYHDQdmuCZYVVkmSjw75sjc16KwBEdGMGTLYJCF9maO5bMlib7GKhkGxM6ynCB8uMVx9bxiJBN6H_PXXyvKmdhLaBti4zz6lE2O5vn2G-ZUFr8REpbHjeWVoiVdZaGGEy-pi7CwamyxQCJKbvfW4am23fIOn_ghKyVa3mhNQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Tgu3SudGaFwuoDCRYFsUJytRHVPNNFViSHjoRNJhmcaBvGaYHDQdmopAzWPEoVHCf7mE0W8-066W4rnxDt4wGzyfxgNmDDxoe3vd64JhX9ugTrOKap2kG316XboKuXAXNXEZA2TYSWLI7cuYjspU3l-PuNme_0YucM7zEdpYzHb7ulcUl7uZ27tW6fliQrqCWZmgJ_BDp5Y21my746fECNht8zoxA0sE_psg37VUEvBNythp6LiH-KPFtYGq1JRZZd6TKTgpD1obgY3RXdLyHQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Tgu3SudGaFwuoDCRYFsUJytRHVPNNFViSHjoRNJhmcaBvGaYHDQdmnjl10JkZZoML453RUVS2M9QA4h6Eo-9-Jtryfvq25yKhpzlyFp3XctsIggt9AZ9cfFUb0A3QfKNNdgW_NzHpA8dibslYUxASGCNldkL4NYGS91keG7zmifZpGi9Yp5haVsooU1mw_qZ1kec95tM7LU=&c=&ch=


Lack of interest in exercise is a common roadblock, especially for older adults and individuals
with physical limitations or chronic conditions. The social aspect of physical activity in group
exercise classes, like those included in your Healthtrax membership, can be a real motivator
to exercise regularly.
 
Group exercise classes offered at your Healthtrax center may include Power, Zumba, Fight,
Active, water aerobics, yoga, Pilates, chair exercise and more. No matter what your level of
experience and ability, you're sure to find a favorite ... or, like many of our members, you can
take a variety of classes to challenge yourself and keep your routine from becoming routine.
 
Either way, you'll find a wide variety of social, fun and as-challenging-as-you-want classes
here at Healthtrax, all taught by certified instructors who make sure everyone in the class
stays safe while having fun!
 
Source: Journal of Applied Sport Psychology

Small Group Training Sessions Are Here!

Our training staff would like to invite you to try one of our amazing small group training
sessions. These movement-specific training sessions are perfect for those people who prefer
more personal, professional guidance.

Sharing these personal training sessions with other members is motivating and fun. The
camaraderie that you build with your teammates helps you to stick with your exercise
program--and that leads you to achieve your goals!
 
Try a session on us!
Cost varies per program ($240 for 12 sessions / typical program averages 2 sessions per week)

Contact Fitness Director Peggy Gregor for more details on our small group training programs
or to schedule your complimentary session.

Welcome to Our New Trainers

We would like to welcome two new fitness professionals to our personal training team!
 
Julius Scott is a graduate of California University and holds multiple training certifications
through NESTA. As an experienced trainer, Julius has worked with various clientele, including
young athletes, seniors, sedentary, semi-pro athletes and those with specific physical
limitations. His goal is to get everyone to live a healthy lifestyle.
 
Carmen Jansante is a recent graduate of Chatham University and will be attending graduate
school in the fall to earn his doctorate in Physical Therapy. As a former athlete, Carmen excels
at strength and conditioning training for all levels of clients, and is particularly focused on
training for injury prevention.

Schedule a complimentary consultation with Carmen or Julius by calling 412-835-0500 x233.

Welcome Aetna Silver Sneakers Members!
March 28

Come to Healthtrax from 10:00 a.m.-1:00 p.m. on Thursday, March 28 for tours, demos,
information sessions, Q&A and enrollments. Enjoy refreshments and take a class!
 
Group Fitness Feature Classes
10:00 a.m.    Aqua Fitness

mailto:pgregor@healthtrax.net


12:00 p.m.    Aqua Arthritis
 
Fitness Desk / Personal Coaching Center
10:30 a.m.    S.T.O.P. (Strength Training for Osteoporosis Prevention)
11:30 a.m.    Strength training ideas for those with arthritis
12:30 p.m.   "Stay On Your Feet" functional movement demo

Contact the front desk or call 412-835-0500 for details.

Group Fitness Class Spotlight: MOVE30 

MOVE30™ will have you feeling and moving better in
only 30 minutes! Build movement health by mastering
the fundamental patterns that encompass everything
you do in life. Grow your movement confidence with
expert coaching, motivating music, and a supportive group environment that help you
succeed. MOVE FOR LIFE!

This class is a great way to BEGIN your exercise journey OR serves as the perfect
reconditioning class for exercises enthusiasts who need to reset their bodies for the next
workout.

Try MOVE30!
9:00 a.m.  Mondays & Tuesdays
5:00 p.m.  Tuesdays

And check the schedule of all our group fitness classes--all included with your membership!

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Tgu3SudGaFwuoDCRYFsUJytRHVPNNFViSHjoRNJhmcaBvGaYHDQdmgqBmFkXlJoOHvko2HISrzDhD0Ivb_XgniKcLxar20Zp-BozYCr5O2HteUwUYl4T6gDp2wUaQoG_Uim9-nr10h8uBKHl-3ain5d_UT7-bMoFCob8E4ESizjEZTptyy52bFFqJB5yfuoBtLztI1EDHCY6qgdabeOpzFkVVNYFe24hkzlW2OrMGSyHCAEpih_tgA==&c=&ch=


Been thinking about a career in fitness?
Check out current full- and part-time job opportunities at your center in customer service,

personal training; group fitness instruction and membership sales.

How Are We Doing?
 
We value your comments, suggestions and compliments. Your feedback helps us keep our
promise of service excellence. Please click here to let us know how we are doing.

                

Healthtrax Fitness & Wellness at the Allegheny Health and Wellness Pavilion
1000 Higbee Drive, Bethel Park  |  412-835-0500  |  healthtrax.com

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Tgu3SudGaFwuoDCRYFsUJytRHVPNNFViSHjoRNJhmcaBvGaYHDQdmnjl10JkZZoMrhdmESEI-SM4in8DGWqg_K2W2B1CxdOBaQ6R4PnkT9JmXOBd178OGYS4QwRDg5DoiCUd6FMiKv2p5YGw9bk54SeCePZRugJAddS6n-VobjkMYLTQsAc_CZt3hyglXcuYsNLNwwZoRjm4KujFndYfAA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Tgu3SudGaFwuoDCRYFsUJytRHVPNNFViSHjoRNJhmcaBvGaYHDQdmmcCmcJZPCeaMH7xH1tOkLARPb3-gXBIYaMuqARBqsPpiOt5sp9e5i-uHQkIOsxrKJAS_Lj6Z40fWvO3_WO1np7qnD5RjBK_9eUX-g2O30yrKxCVrmjJiAaxifBLCM0uRqrI1Q8ylv7BgRgcrVJWM333lvWBpI5zow==&c=&ch=
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Tgu3SudGaFwuoDCRYFsUJytRHVPNNFViSHjoRNJhmcaBvGaYHDQdmhzBp8qnq3ZyDF9lPEoXq_5zIKXiQ-gQmDXBdyDLUOja-wnd8Y4gu_ZTsEn-qCT8zwlmlaP6B44U106ObXg4RXjywX-ed6vv36zNfQ-zfHJBxkS8D0B2YBhgleJAzMucR64jH-FZXQTC&c=&ch=
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